
Waistcoats W68  
Classic, mess or fashion styled waistcoats with 2 pockets. Choice of 
Celtic shiney silver buttons, imitation stag horn, suit buttons or semi 
smoke thistle buttons. With plain black, satin backs with adjustment at 
back. All wool. 11oz or 13oz 
All wool saxony 11oz our range 100 tartans £190 £155
or Poly Viscose 80 tartans
In any tartan in 11oz wool, any style, 
made to order. 1000 tartans from £240 £200
We can also do 75 silk tartans. £290 £242
  W68B 80 or fine 8oz wool 400 tartans £190 £155
Basic 2 pocket style made to order
Also available in Silk Basic stock sizes £250 £210

WAISTCOAT UPGRADES
Specialist antique/black celtic buttons +£20
Real stag/leather buttons +£30
3 & 4 extra pockets +£10
Coloured button holes +£20
Collar on vest +£20
Specialist colours, back linings from £50
Tartan Back + £50
BESPOKE EXPRESS WAISTCOATS + £50

Please note prices quoted for 36” to 46” chests.
sizes 48” to 50” + 15%     52” to 56” + 20%   58” to 66” +30% as more cloth is required.

13oz Old & Rare + 17oz strome + 30% + special weave +250%
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TARTAN TROUSERS TR69 
Can be worn with blazer, Prince Charlie jacket & waistcoat, 
Argyll/Braemar Jacket or casually with a pullover or Jacobite jackets or 
Peiteans. All wool. 11oz or 13oz
We recommend 11oz for trousers. In any tartan, any style plain or pleat front 1 hip pocket. Plain 
or turn up bottoms, fit and finish. Made to order, WITH OPTIONAL UPGRADES.

Any tartan made to order (900 tartans) from  £260 £217

If you wish poly viscose machine washable 
trousers available in 80 tartans Stain Proofed. £199 £166

TREWS
Tartan Argyll Trews TR70  
Best worn with Prince Charlie Jacket, Mess Jacket or Argyll Jacket.All wool. 11oz 
or 13oz. In any tartan, any style, fit & finish, made to order. Difference being: 
Argyll trews from trousers is that Argyll trews have a high 3” waistband, 
with 3” wide belt loops for a kilt belt, with 1 optional hip pocket, WITH OPTIONAL 
UPGRADES.

Any tartan (1000 tartans) from  £290 £242
or Poly Viscose  £230 £192

Tartan Fish Back Trews TR71  
Best worn with Prince Charlie Jacket & waistcoat, Mess Jacket, Argyll Jacket.  
All wool. 11oz or 13oz. In any tartan, any style, fit & finish. Difference being: High waisted 
trews with Fish Back tail, 1 optional hip pocket,  best worn with braces, as self supporting 
waist. If one piece leg only inside seam +£50 extra, WITH OPTIONAL UPGRADES

Any tartan (1000 tartans) from  £290 £242
or Poly Viscose  £230 £192

 
 

TREWS or TROUSERS UPGRADES
If you wish trousers 1/2 linned front or back +£20 • Fully linned front or back +£30
 Extra Hip Pocket +£10 • Zip Pocket +£10 • Flap Pocket +£10
 Self Supporting Waist +£10 • French Bearer +£10 • Button Fly +£10  
Brace Buttons +£5 • Button Taped Heels +£10
 Front Stitching Crease +£10
 Military Trews with Single Seam as extra cloth +£50
 Plus 4’s velcro or strap & buckle +£40
 Plus 2’s velcro or strap & buckle +£40
BESPOKE TROUSERS/TREWS + £50

 Please note prices quoted for 28” to 44” waist.
 sizes 46” to 50” + 15%    52” to 56” + 20%   58” to 66” +40% as more cloth is required.
Special cloths are extra + 13oz Old & Rare + 17oz S/W Strome + 40% extra
11oz trousers special weaves from + 150% 
Now matching tartans + £160 extra
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